break packages

À LA CARTE SELECTIONS

PiniPuP of  guestEDVHGRQPLQXWHEUHDNWLPH

camelback trail mix
make your own trail mix:
m&m® candy, almonds, raisins, gummy bears
roasted peanuts, white, dark chocolate chips
GULHGEDQDQDVGULHGDSULFRWVVXQÁRZHUVHHGV
bottled water
1
cupcake afternoon
mini cupcakes
silky vanilla, rich red velvet, chocolaty chocolate
assorted pepsi® soft drinks
1

sweet

say cheese
local, imported cheese display
dried fruits
IODWEUHDGFUDFNHUVODYRVK
assorted pepsi® soft drinks
1
candy candy candy
candy shooters:
gummy bears, m&m® candy reese’s pieces®
VNLWWOHVjelly beansFKRFRODWHFRYHUHGUDLVLQV
iced tea


down home
oreo® crusted fudge brownies
rich white chocolate m&m® topped blondies
assorted pepsi® soft drinks
1
orchard break
granny smith apples, sunkist® oranges
bananasVHDVRQDOIUXLW
orange juiceERWWOHGZDWHU
1
afternoon tea break
mini scones, éclairs, opera torte
fruit tartlets, lemon curd, fruit preserves
ZLOGÁRZHUKRQH\EXWWHU
tazo® hot teas
1
mexicana break
tri-color tortilla chips, queso
house-made salsa, guacamole
virgin margaritas
1
vegetable shot dips
celery sticks,EDE\FDUURWVWLFNVVTXDVKEDWRQ
FXFXPEHU]XFFKLQL
ZLWKcilantro cream cheese
chipotle ranchred pepper hummus cucumberinfused water
1

PiniPuP order of one dozen

assorted danish pastries | 4 per dozen
innovation breakfast breads | 4 per dozen
DVVRUWHGPXIILQV_4 per dozen
assorted cookies |  per dozen
oreo® crusted fudge brownies |  per dozen
rich white chocolate m&m® topped blondies |  per dozen
dessert bars |  per dozen
petite french pastries |  per dozen
chocolate dipped strawberries | 6 per dozen
PLONFKRFRODWHIORUHQWLQHFRRNLHV_ per dozen
novelty ice cream bars |  each
candy bars | 4 each

a la carte selections

BREAK PACKAGES

rejuvenating
assorted fruit yogurts | 3 each
granola bars| 4 each
fresh fruit cup|each
hard-boiled eggs| 2 each
whole fresh fruit | 3 each
individual breakfast cereals, 2% milk |  each
DOOQDWXUDOEUHDNIDVWFHUHDOVPLON_HDFK
savory
kettle chips | 4 each
house-made potato chips, french onion dip |  per guest
pita chips, spinach dip |  per guest
tri-color tortilla chips, salsa |  per guest
mountain chocolate mix, spicy snack mixSUHW]HOV
WUDLOmix, salted peanuts |  per EDJ
mini pretzels, spicy snack mix | SHUSRXQG
jumbo soft pretzels | 5 each
add cheese sauce|  each
jalapeño stuffed pretzels |  each
beverages
starbucks® coffee | 6 per gallon
assorted tazo® hot teas | 6 per gallon
pepsi® soft drinks | 3 each
DTXDILQD® still water | 3each
perrier, san pellegrino sparkling water | 4 each
iced tea, lemonade, fruit punch | 4 per gallon
infused water, strawberry-basil, cucumber, citrus |  per gallon
individual fruit juice | 4 each
rockstar® energy drinks |  each
extras
water cooler, electric |  per day
ILYHJDOORQERWWOHRIZDWHU_ each
water pitchers |  each
meeting amenities
writing tablets, pens, bowls of candy |  per guest
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innovative cuisine | dramatic presentation | impeccable service

innovative cuisine | dramatic presentation | impeccable service

*administrative charge is not intended to be a tip, gratuity, or service charge for the beneﬁt of employees and no portion of this administrative charge is distributed to employees
**Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellﬁsh, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness.
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